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Abstract
In this document, we detail the Latent Dirichlet Allocation (LDA) procedure used
to identify which advertisements, in our newspaper text, are job ads.

Speciﬁcs of the LDA Model
Our next task towards producing our structured data set is to discard pages of advertisements
which do not contain job ads. For each ﬁeld of text, ProQuest has provided us—as a
piece of metadata—a ﬁeld which describes the type of newspaper content. Among these
possible categories, we select text which correspond to a Display Ad or a Classiﬁed Ad.2
Among Display Ads and Classiﬁed Ads, newspapers contain advertisements not only for
job openings, but also for retail sales, real estate, or other non-job-related transactions.
Unfortunately, the metadata in ProQuest’s database do not distinguish between the diﬀerent
types of advertisements. As a result, we will need some algorithm to classify advertisements
as job ads (which we want to store), as opposed to other types of advertisements (which we
do not).
To do so, we construct a Latent Dirichlet Allocation (LDA) model.3 According to the
LDA model, each document (in our context, a page of advertisements) in a corpus (for
us, all of the advertisements) belongs to one of K potential “topics”. The topic of a given
document is a hidden object. The probability that a given document belongs to topic k ∈ K
is determined according to the realization of a Dirichlet-distributed random variable. Then,
for documents within a given topic, the probability that a word w ∈ {1, ...W } is observed
is given by a K by W matrix, β. Estimation of the LDA model involves estimation of the
parameters of the Dirichlet distribution and of the elements of β. Once the model has been
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estimated, we can derive the probability that for any document (including those outside of
the corpus used to estimate the model) the document belongs to any topic k; this likelihood
is computed by multiplying the conditional probabilities (conditional on the topic) of the
words in the document.
In estimating our LDA model, we separate the ﬁve subsamples of text in our database:
the text from the Boston Globe, the New York Times, and the Wall Street Journal Classiﬁed
Ads, and the text from the Boston Globe and the New York Times Display Ads. Quoting
from the appendix of our paper, for each of these subsamples, we
remove stop words (e.g., common words like “a,” “the,” and “and”), numerals,
and words which are not contained in the English dictionary. We then stem words;
that is, we remove word aﬃxes so that words in diﬀerent forms—singular nouns,
plural nouns, verbs, adjectives, adverbs—are grouped as one. (To emphasize, the
removal of certain types of words and the stemming of words pertains only in
constructing our LDA model.)
Having pre-processed this text for our LDA estimation, we generate a random sample of 100
thousand pages of ads. (It would be computationally infeasible to estimate a model on the
full sample of pages of ads.) Furthermore, it would be computationally infeasible to estimate
a matrix β which has the number of columns equal to the number of distinct word stems in
our text corpus. We follow standard practice and drop (from the β matrix) all words which
appear fewer than 5 times in our text corpus, or in greater than 95 percent of the documents
in our corpus. After these two deletions, we keep the top 1000 word stems in estimating our
matrix, β.

Results from the LDA Model
We follow the procedure of the previous subsection. The result of this estimation is given
in LDA_results.xlsx, in the in the same website as the one hosting this document. The
estimation does not explicitly indicate the set of topics which relate to job ads. However, by
casual inspection, it is clear that the words in one topic pertain to employment. For example,
for the estimation based on Boston Globe Classiﬁed Ads, a topic has “auto,” “new,” and
“car” as the word stems with the highest values for in their corresponding elements of the β
matrix. For the fourth topic (out of ﬁve topics), the highest-β word stems are “opportun,”
“experi,” “work,” “call,” and “salari.” We thus identify this fourth topic as representing job
ads. The number of topics, K, is chosen so that i) with K topics there is a single job-related
topic, and with ii) K+1 topics, there are multiple job-related topics. This rule yields 5 topics
for the Boston Globe Classiﬁed Ad subsample, 5 topics for the Boston Globe Display Ad
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subsample, 3 topics for the New York Times Classiﬁed Ad subsample, 12 topics for the New
York Times Display Ad subsample, and 5 topics for the Wall Street Journal Classiﬁed Ad
subsample.
For each page of ads (not only the 100 thousand ads used to estimate the LDA model,
but instead the entire text corpus), our estimated model generates a probability distribution,
characterizing the likelihood that the page of ads belongs to the topic associated with job
ads. Figure 1 plots histograms of pages’ LDA-model-assessed likelihood of containing job ads
(as opposed to other types of advertisements). The top-left panel, for example, indicates that
roughly four thousand pages of ads, among Boston Globe Classiﬁed Ads, have a near 100
percent likelihood of containing job ads. For the New York Times Classiﬁed Ads (depicted in
the left middle panel), greater than 100 thousand pages of Classiﬁed Ads have a 100 percent
likelihood of containing job ads. For each newspaper, the distribution of the likelihood of
containing job ads is bi-modal, with peaks near 0 and near 0. In other words, for most pages
of ads, the LDA model can precisely identify whether the page contains job ads.
In classifying ads, we choose a 40 percent cutoﬀ (and depict this cutoﬀ with vertical lines
in Figure (depicted using vertical lines in Figure 1): If the estimated likelihood is above 0.40,
we categorize the page of ads as one which contains job ads. We discard ads for which the
assessed likelihood is less than 0.40. The choice of the cutoﬀ will determine the number of
type I versus type II errors we make when classifying ads. However, given the low probability
assigned to intermediate likelihood values, the the number of such (type I versus type II)
errors we make is relatively insensitive to our choice of cutoﬀ.
In the following ﬁve ﬁgures, we present several examples of chunks of display ads, all
from January 1979 editions of the Boston Globe. These ﬁgures are presented in order of
increasing likelihood (according to our LDA model) of representing a group of job ads.
Figure 2 comprise Display Ad #94 from the January 14, 1979 edition of the Boston
Globe. For this chunk of advertisements, our LDA model assigns a likelihood of 0.36 that
this chunk of text contains job advertisements. The model assigns a non-zero value for this
likelihood because of the presence of the word “experience,” which is recurrent in the jobad-related topic. (Throughout Figures 2 to 6, we mark in bold the words most predictive of
job-advertisements.) This assessed likelihood that this page of advertisements contain job
ads, 0.36, is just below our chosen threshold of 0.4. Based on this cut-oﬀ value, we would
exclude these text in our. (Even if we had chosen a lower cutoﬀ — say 0.30 instead of 0.40
— this page of advertisements still would have been eventually excluded from our ﬁnal data
set for a diﬀerent reason, due to the large number of garbled and misspelled words.)
In Figures 3 and 4, we present snippets from two diﬀerent chunks of display ads, the ﬁrst
from January 7, 1979, and the second from January 11, 1979. For each of these two pages
3

Figure 1: Histogram of the Likelihood of Job-Related Ads
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Notes: To make the graph easier to read, these histograms exclude pages of ads which were assigned exactly
a zero probability of containing job ads. For the Boston Globe Classiﬁed Ads, there were 29 thousand (out
of a total of 67 thousand pages) with an assigned zero probability of containing job ads. For the other
subsamples, the number of pages of ads with zero assigned probability are: 177 thousand (out of a total of
332 thousand) for the Boston Globe Display Ad subsample; 444 thousand (out of a total of 1.89 million) for
the New York Times Classiﬁed Ad subsample; 1.82 million (out of a total of 2.61 million) pages, for the New
York Times Display Ad subsample; and 151 thousand (out of a total number of 522 thousand) pages of ads
for the Wall Street Journal Classiﬁed Ads subsample.
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Figure 2: January 14, 1979 Boston Globe, Display Ad #94
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Figure 3: Snippet of the January 7, 1979 Boston Globe, Display Ad #258
%XVLQHVV2SSRUWXQLWLHV?Q2ZQ%ULJKDPV)UDQFKLVH?Q,76*5($7&$5((5
23325781,7< ?Q%ULJKDP V,VIUDQFKLVLQJJURXSRILWVLFHFUHDPVKRSVDQGUHVWDXUDQWVDQG
QXPEHURO H[FHOOHQWHVWDEOLVKHGORFDWLRQVDUHVWLOODYDLODEOH<RXFDQIUDQFKLVHDQ,FHFUHDP
VKRSZLWKRXWSULRUH[SHULHQFH RU,I\RXKDYHEDFNJURXQGLQUHVWDXUDQWRUFRIIHHVKRS
PDQDJHPHQWRXUVDQGZLFKVKRSSURJUDPPD\EHULJKWIRU\RX?Q,QHLWKHUFDVHWRWDO
ILQDQFLQJFDQEHDUUDQJHGWKURXJK%ULJKDP V?Q$QQXDOIUDQFKLVHHDUQLQJVLQPRVWVWRUHVZLOO
UDQJHIURPORZ VWRPLG VDQGZLO,GHSHQGXSRQVDOHVYROXPHDVZHOODVWKHDELOLW\RIWKH
RZQHU?Q)HDWXUHVRIWKH%ULJKDP VIUDQFKLVHSODQLQFOXGHDQDQQXDOSURILWJXDUDQWHHSDLG
WUDLQLQJSURJUDP IXOODFFRXQWLQJDQGSD\UROOVHUYLFHVXQLTXHSHUIRUPDQFHERQXVDQGPDQ\
PRUH?Q,I\RXDUHKLJKO\PRWLYDWHGSHUVRQ,QWHUHVWHGLQRZQLQJDQGSHUVRQDOO\RSHUDWLQJ
\RXURZQUHWDLOEXVLQHVV%ULJKDP VIUDQFKLVHPLJKWEHMXVWZKDW\RXKDYHEHHQORRNLQJIRU?Q
)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQUHJDUGLQJ SURJUDP VSHFLILFVFDOORUZULWHXV%ULJKDP V0LOO6WUHHW
$UOLQJWRQ0DVV?Q?Q%HFRPHDQ$XWR3DUWV:KROHVDOHURI?Q7+(
%,*  ?Q+,*+327(17,$/?Q($51,1*6?Q6HFRQGODUJHVWLQGXVWU\LQ$PHULFD1R
$XWRPRWLYHH[SHULHQFH QHHGHG?Q9RQ0FPU,$,?Q8QLPLWHGH[SDQVLRQSRWHQWLDO1DWLRQDO
DGYHUWLVLQJVXSSRUW([FHOOHQWWUDLQJSURJUDP ?Q:HDUHVHHNLQJIXOODQGSDUWWLPH?Q
ZKROHVDOHUVIRUSURWHFWHGDFFRXQWV?Q,19(670(17 352*5$06 $9$,/$%/(?Q
 ?Q?Q)XOOOLQHRIPRVWSRSXODUEUDQGQDPHRLOSURGXFWV?Q&$//72//)5((
021)5,$030?Q?QRUZHLQFOXGHSKRQHQXPEHUL?Q%$6,&$872
3$576,1&?Q9D/\QGKUV1-U?Q%86,1(6623325781,7< ?Q,QGXVW
)QHVW(T,PHW7RQ'RQG?Q7231$7,21$//<?Q$'9(57,6('&,*$5(77(6
:((.)8//7,0(?Q:((.3$577,0(?QWRRXU,QYHVWRUV1R,QHVWPVQWXLUHWG
$SSOLFDQWPXVWEHDQHQWDYWREXVLQHWV,PPHGODWOO?Q&203WXUQVKHDGLUHFWRXWOHWIRUDOO
,QGXVWU\ILQHVWXSHW?QFDWLRQVDQGFRPSQ\FDHIRU?Q$33/,&$17PXVWEHRGFKDUDFWHU
KDYID?QFRUHGHVLUHWRVXFFHHG,QEXVLQHVV,QYHVWPHQWDYDLODEOHXSRQUHTXHVW$SSOLFDQWPXVW
KDYHDGHTXDWHZRUNLQJ?QLQ%RVWRQ?Q&$//05*/,6621?Q6XQ0RQ7XHV2QO\ ?Q
 ?Q%XVLQHVV2SSRUWXQLWLHV ?Q:(7$.(<285?Q68&&(666(5,286/<?Q
<RX'RQ W1HHG?Q:ULWWHQ

of text, the model-assessed probability that the page contain job ads equals 0.43 and 0.58,
respectively. It appears that the ad in Figure 3 is for a business franchise, while Figure 4 is
an advertisement for a job-training course. These advertisements contain a modest number
of job-related words, and as a result are assigned to have a moderate probability of being
job-related.
In Figure 5, we present a set of advertisements for which the LDA model assigns a 63
percent likelihood of being job-ad related. Finally, Figure 6 depicts a snippet of a page of
text for which the LDA model assigns a 92 percent likelihood comprising job ads. These
latter two ﬁgures contain a substantially higher frequency of words related to employment.
To sum up, several words and phrases appear frequently in job ads, and infrequently
in other types of advertisements. Using this fact, we construct a model which identiﬁes
5

Figure 4: Snippet of the January 11, 1979 Boston Globe, Display Ad #58
&$/(1'$5&/$66,),('('+21?Q(',&$7,21?Q&$5((56:,7+?Q)8785(?Q
1(:'$<(9(&/$66(6?Q%(*,1-$1(/(&7521,&6?Q$,5&21',7,21,1*
5()5,*(5$7,21?Q7(&+1,&$/'5$)7,1*0(&+$1,&$/'(6,*1 ?Q35$&7,&$/
(/(&75,&,7<$5&+,7(&785$/'5$)7?Q$8720$7,&2,/+($7,1*62/$5
+($7,1*?Q&DOO$ ?Q1257+($67,167,787(?Q2),1'8675,$/
7(&+12/2*<?Q3KLOOLS6W%HDFR +LOO?Q%RWRQ0$?Q$Q$WUHGLWHG1RQ3URILO
,QWLOLD?Q&28575(3257,1* ?QWUDUDUO\GL?Q3UHSDUHORUUHZDUGLQJ&DUHHUDV&RXUW
&RQIHUHQFHUHSRUWHUWKURXJKWKHVNLOORI?Q'D\HYHQLQJFODVVHVEHJLQ-DQXDU\)RU
LQIRUPDWLRQFDOORUZULWH?Q728&+6+257+$1'$&$'(0<?Q%2</672167
%267210$?Q7HO ?Q$SSIRUWKHWUDLQLQJRI?Q/LFHVHG&RQURI0DVV'HSWRI(G
?Q,03529(<2856(/)?QOHDUQWRZULWHEHWWHU?QSDSHUVRUUHSRUWVFODVVHVPHHWGD\V?Q
DQGHYHQLQJVFDOOQRZIRU?QIUHHFRQVXOWDWLRQ?Q0(7$0253+26,6?Q,167,787(2)
:5,7,1*?Q$KDV6W.,ZLQ ?Q1HZ6HPHVWHUEHJLQV-DQXDU\UG?Q
6(&5(7$5,$/6.,//6?Q(;(&87,9(67(12*5$3+,&?Q&/(5,&$/0(',&$/?Q
7KH?Q+LFN[6FRRO?Q0RGHUDWH7XLWLRQ)LQDQFLDO$OG3ODFHPHQW$VVLVWDQFH?Q/RQJVKRUW
WHUPSURJUDPVPRQWKWR \HDU 5HIUHVKHU7\SLQJVWDUWZHHNO\GD\RUHYHQLQJ?Q7UHPRQW
6W%RVWRQ ?Q$11281&,1*63((&+?Q1(:6&$67,1*?Q
632576&$67,1*',6&-2&.(<,1*?Q&200(5&,$/6&5,37?Q:5,7,1*?Q
$SSURYHGRU9RWRUDQ352'8&,1*?Q&RQRRW?QFO VWQ',5(&7,1*?Q)HEUXDU\-XO\
DQG6HSWHPEHU?Q'D\(YHQLQJGLYLVLRQ$&7,1*?Q0$.(83?Q)RUIXUWKHUFOORUZU?Q
32:(566&+22/%URRNOLQH$YH%RVWRQ0$/E\&RQUQRI0R6
?Q'HSO(GRRLQ?Q7+(&/$665220:25.6+2361HZVSDSHULQWKH&ODVVURRP?Q
2ULHQWDWLRQ:RUNVKRSVZLOOEH ?QKHOGDW7KH*OREHRQ:HGQHVGD\)HEUXDU\:HGQHVGD\
0DUFKDQG:HGQHVGD\$SULOEHWZHHQWKHKRXUVRIDQG

Figure 5: Snippet of the January 7, 1979 Boston Globe, Display Ad #19
9(1785(&$3,7$/?Q'XHWRWKHE\WZR0,7VFLHQW,6WRIQHZ9$/QFLV6HHNLQJD
6PDOOWRDVVWLQWKHDQGWKHQV,QJWRPDQXIDFWXUHUVRIQHZSURGXFW)RU,IWRFDOO9LQFHQW?Q
RU&HQWUDO6W:LQWKURS0$?Q021(<?Q$9$,/$%/(?Q:HKDYH
PRQH\DYDODEOHIRUORQJWHUPORDQVORZUDWHVIRUVRXQGJURZLQJEXVQHVVHV0PLPXPORDQ
&DOO0U:LOODP*UD\-U&$3,7$/5(6285&(6&RXUW6W%RVWRQ0D7HOHSKRQH
 ?Q612:%281'?Q7KH6QRZ&DU?Q6$$?Q,7:+$7&$56+28/'%(
?Q)5$0,1*+$0:$7(572:1%522./,1( ?Q2SHQ?Q
«
6<67(06 $1$/<67?Q7KH&RXQFLORI(QHUJ\5HVRXUFH7ULEHV&(57RIIHUVDQ
RXWVWDQGLQJRSSRUWXQLW\ IRUDQH[SHULHQFHG6\VWHPV $QDO\VWZKRZRXOGOLNHWRZRUNZLWK
QDWLYH$PHULFDQ,QGLDQ7ULEHVZKLFKRZQSURYHQHQHUJ\UHVRXUFHV7KHLQGLYLGXDOPXVW
SRVVHVVPLQRI \HDUVH[SHULHQFH LQVRPHDVSHFWVRIV\VWHPVDQDO\VLVLQYROYLQJHQHUJ\
UHODWHGUHVRXUFHVDQGVWURQJDFDGHPLFEDFNJURXQGZKLFKZRXOGLQFOXGHJUDGXDWHGHJUHHLQ
V\VWHPDQDO\VLVHQJLQHHULQJ RUFRPSXWHU VFLHQFH3UHYLRXVH[SHULHQFHZLWKQDWLYH$PHULFDQ
,QGLDQV,VDGYLVDEOH7KHVDODU\OHYHOLVQHJRWLDEOHGHSHQG,QJXSRQSUHYH[SDQGVDODU\KLVWRU\
SOHDVHPDLO\RXUUHVXPHDQGVDODU\KLVWRU\WR&RXQFLORI(QHUJ\5HVRXUFH7ULEHV6RXWK
6\UDFXVH&LUFOH6XLWH,QJOHZRRG&RORUDGR$WWHQWLRQ7KHRGRUH6PLWK?Q&(57LV
QRQSURILWRUJDQL]DWLRQDQ$Q(TXDO2SSRUWXQLW\ (PSOR\HU?Q
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Figure 6: Snippet of the January 14, 1979 Boston Globe, Display Ad #226
0(',&$/+(/3 ?Q 18&/($5 ?Q 5$',2/2*,&7(&+ ?Q IXOOWLPHGD\SRLWLRQLV
DYDLODEOHIRUUHJLVWUHGRUUHJLVWU\WHFKQLFLDQLQRXU1XFOHDU0HGLFLQHGHSDUWPHQW7KLVSRVLWLRQ
GRHV UHTXLUH WDNLQJFDOO ?Q &+(67 ?Q 3+<6,&$/7+(5$3,67 ?Q ,I\RXDUHRUUHJLVWU\
HOLJLEOH ?Q 3K\VLFDO7UKUDSLVWLQWHUHVWHGLQ&KHVW ?Q 7KHUDS\FRQVLGHUWKH1HZ(QJODQG%DSWLVW
+RVSLWDO5HVSRQVLELOLWLHVZLOOLQFOXGHSURYLGQJFKHVWWKHUDS\IRU0HGLFDO6XUJLFDOSDWLHQWV
IDPLO\WHDFKLQJLQWHUGLVFLSOLQDU\LQVHUYLFHSURJUDPV DQGPRUH ?Q )RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQSOHDVH
FRQWDFWRXU3HUVRQQHOGHSDUWPHQW([W$Q(TXDO 2SSRUWXQLW\(PSOR\HU ?Q 
3D+,,%RVWRQ ?Q 0$1$*(5 2) ?Q 35,0$5<&$5(352*5$06 ?Q &KLOGUHQ V+RVSLWDO
0HGLFDO&HQWHU ?Q VHHNVG\QDPLFFUHDWLYHLQGLYLGXDOWRPDQDJH LWV3ULPDU\&DUH3URJUDPV
LQFOXGLQJKRXU(PHUJHQF\5RRP3ULPDU\&DUHSURJUDPWKH0DVVDFKXVHWWV3RLVRQ
LQIRUPDWLRQ&HQWHUDQG ?Q 'HQWDOVHUYLFHV7KLVSRVLWLRQUHTXLUHV \HDUV H[SHULHQFH ZLWK
EDFNJURXQGLQSODQQLQJEXGJHWLQJDQG PDQDJLQJ ?Q KHDOWKSURJUDPV 0DVWHUVGHJUHH
SUHIHUUHGEXWDGGLWLRQDO H[SHULHQFH PD\EHVXEVWLWXWHG:HRIIHUVDODU\FRPPHQVXUDWH ?Q ZLWK
H[SHULHQFHDQGILQHIULQJHEHQHILWVSDFNDJH ?Q SOHDVHIRUZDUGUHVXPHVWR+HOHQD:DOODFH
SHUVRQQHORIILFH ?Q 0(',&$/ ?Q /RQMZRRG$YHQXH ?Q 0$ ?Q 5(*,67(5(' ?Q
5(*,675<(/,*,%/(25 ?Q LPPLDWHDYDLODEOHLQRXUPRGHUQZHOO DQG IXO\DFFUHGLWHG
EHGJHQHUDOKRVSLWDO&KHVKLUH+RVSLODOLVPLOHVIURP%RVWRQDQGQHDUVNLLQJZDWHU
VSRUWVKXQWLQJDQGILVKLQJ ?Q $SSKFDQWVPXVWEHUHJLVWHUHGUHJLVWU\HOLJLEOHRU1(57)RU
IXUWKHULQIRUPDWLRQSOHDVHFRQWDFWWKH3HUVRQUHOGHSDUWPHQW ?Q &KHVKLUH+RVSLWDO ?Q &RXUW
6WUHHW.HHQH1+ ?Q HTXSO\0) ?Q 0(',&$/*5283 0$1$*(5 ?Q )RU1RUWK
6KRUHJURXSRISK\VLFLDQV,QWHUQDO0HGLFLQH5DGLFORJ\LQSK\VLFLDQRZQHGEXLOGLQJ
0DQDJHULDODQGEXVLQHVVVNLOOVUHTXLUHG ?Q .QRZOHGJHRIDFFRXQWLQJHVVHQWLDO)DPLOLDULW\
ZLWKFDUHILHOGGHVLUDEOH ?Q $SSO\WRDQGLQFOXGHVDODU\UDQJHH[SHFWHG:DOWHU2 'RQQHOO ?Q
&$3($110(',&$/&(17(5 ?Q *ORXFHVWHU0DVV ?Q V V ?Q LPPHGLDWHRSHQLQJVRQ
URWDWLQJHYHQLQJDQGQLJKWVKLIWVIRU VDQG VIRUIORDWSRRODVVLJQPHQWV([SHULHQFH LQDFXWR
QXUVLQJGHJUHHSUHIHUUHGIRU51 ?Q $SSO\3(56211(/'(3$570(17 ?Q &$3(&2'
+263,7$/ ?Q +\DQQLV0$ ?Q $QTXDO ?Q 0(',&$/5(&25'6683(59,625 ?Q
&KDOOHQJLQJIRUFDSDEOHSURIHVVLRQDOWRDVVXPHVXUHVSRQVLEPO\RI0HDLFDO5HFRUGV
GHSDUWPHQW,QYROYHPHQWZLWKDOODVSHFWVPHGLFDOUHFRUGVSURFHVVZLWKH[FHSWLRQRILRQ
5HTXLUHV  \HDUV VXSHUYLVRU\H[SHULHQFH &DQGLODWHVKRXOGEH$5755$UHJLVWHUHGRU
HOLJLEOHIRU$0$5$H[DP ?Q SOHDVHVHQGUHVXPHTQGUHTXLUHPHQWV LQFRQILGHQFHWR'LUHFWRU
RI3HUVRQQHO ?Q 7+(0$/'(1+263,7$/ ?Q +RVSLWDO5RDG0DOGHQ0DVV ?Q SZR
UWX ?Q 0(',&$/ ?Q 5(&(37,21,67 ?Q +HDY\PDQXVFULSWW\SLQJJUHHLQTSDWLHQWVDQG
VHFUHWDULDOGXWLHV.QRRIPHGLFDOUR<SLQJZSP ?Q 6\QGUHVXPHWR'REUD.LOH\'DYLV
%LQQH\6WUHWW%RVWRQ0$
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the words that are tend to appear in the same sets of documents, and tag ads as likely to
represent job ads if they are rich in the words like “manager,” “experience,” “requirement,”
or “opportunity.” Many of the pages of ads in our data set do not contain any of these words,
and are thus assigned an exceedingly low probability of representing a set of job ads. At the
same time, many pages of ads are rich in job-ad-speciﬁc words, suﬃciently so that we are
conﬁdent that we are accurately distinguishing job ads from other types of ads.
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